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AUSSIE-TIZERS® TO SHARE 

FG1DC1DCD1DEEC

  Bloomin' Onion® Our special onion is hand-carved, cooked until golden and 
  ready to dip into our spicy signature bloom sauce.  7.99

  Alice Springs Stuffed with fresh grilled chicken breast, sautéed mushrooms, 
Chicken bacon, melted cheeses and honey mustard sauce. 
Quesadillas® Small  7.49  

  Aussie Cheese Fries Topped with melted Monterey Jack, Cheddar and chopped  
  bacon with a spicy ranch dressing.  Small  6.99  

 L Seared Ahi Tuna* Sashimi-style tuna, spice rubbed and seared. Served with 
 sides of soy dressing and wasabi vinaigrette.  9.99

  Bushman 'Shrooms Lightly battered and fried mushrooms, with spicy 
 ranch dressing.  6.99

 L Grilled Shrimp Sprinkled with seasonings and delicately grilled. 
on the Barbie Served with freshly made remoulade sauce.  7.99

  Coconut ShrimpJ Dipped in beer batter, rolled in coconut and fried golden. 
 Paired with our own Creole marmalade.  7.99

  Wings Chicken wings tossed in our secret spices served with our 
  Blue Cheese dressing and celery. Choose mild, medium 
 or hot. Small  5.99

SOUPS & SALADS 
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  Walkabout Soup® Today's fresh made soup. 
of the Day Bowl 5.99     L Cup 3.99

  Walkabout Soup® & Your choice of today's fresh made soup and an entrée size 
Entrée SaladJ portion of any of our signature side salads.  8.99

  Aussie Chicken	 Wood-fire	grilled	or	crispy	chicken,	fresh	mixed	greens, 
Cobb Salad chopped hard-boiled eggs, tomatoes, bacon, Monterey Jack 
 and Cheddar cheese  and freshly made croutons. Tossed in 
 your choice of dressing.   13.99

  NEW! Sesame	 Ahi	Tuna	or	Salmon,	mixed	greens,	red	peppers,	chopped 
Salad*J cilantro, sliced almonds and sesame seeds tossed 
 in sesame vinaigrette.   13.99

  Shrimp or Chicken	 Grilled	Shrimp	on	the	Barbie	or	wood-fire	grilled	chicken,	 
Caesar Salad crisp romaine and freshly made croutons. Tossed in our 
 Caesar dressing.   13.99

  Filet* Wedge Salad	 Petite	filet	with	a	wedge	of	fresh	Iceberg	lettuce,	Blue	cheese 
 dressing, grape tomatoes, red onions, bacon, Blue cheese 
 crumbles and a sweet balsamic glaze.  18.99

$9.99 LUNCH COMBOS 
FG1DC1DCD1DEEC

  Choose one of our selected favorites below and add your choice of a cup of soup, 
a House or Caesar Salad.

 Choose One: 
 • Alice Springs Chicken Quesadillas® (small) 
 • Wood-Grilled California Chicken Sandwich 
 • Outbacker Burger* (Cheese - add 1.00) 
 • No Rules Pasta with Veggies

 
J Item contains or may contain nuts.
* These items are cooked to order.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 
or eggs which may contain harmful bacteria may increase your risk of foodborne illness or death, 
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

 
J Item contains or may contain nuts.
* These items are cooked to order.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 
or eggs which may contain harmful bacteria may increase your risk of foodborne illness or death, 
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

 
J Item contains or may contain nuts.
* These items are cooked to order.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 
or eggs which may contain harmful bacteria may increase your risk of foodborne illness or death, 
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

L = Under 600 calories, ask your server for details.

BURGERS & SANDWICHES 
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Served with Aussie Fries.  Burgers are cooked to order. 
Add a cup of Walkabout Soup or one of our Signature Side SaladsJ.  3.99

  The Outbacker Topped with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle 
Burger* and mustard.  8.99

  Classic Topped with your choice of cheese: American, Swiss, 
Cheeseburger* Provolone or Cheddar and lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle 
 and mustard.  9.99

  The Bloomin' Topped with Bloomin' Onion® petals, American cheese, 
Burger®* lettuce, tomato and spicy bloom sauce.  9.99

  Aged Cheddar Topped with aged Cheddar, bacon, pickles, onions, 
Bacon Burger* lettuce, tomato and mayo.  9.99

  Double	 Two	wood-fire	grilled	patties	topped	with	American 
Burger* - NEW! cheese, lettuce, tomato, red onion and mayo on a 
 grilled brioche bun.  10.99

  Crispy Chicken Hand-breaded and lightly fried, tossed in buffalo sauce 
Sandwich - NEW! with lettuce and ranch.  8.99

  Wood-Grilled Topped with bacon, lettuce, tomato, lemon pepper aioli 
California Chicken and avocado.  9.99 
Sandwich

 
FRESHLY MADE SIDES 
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Soup  3.99 
Walkabout Soup® - Cup

Signature Side Salads  3.99 
(add to any entrée for 3.99)
House Salad
Caesar Salad
Classic Blue Cheese Wedge Salad
Blue Cheese Pecan Chopped SaladJ

Freshly Made Sides 
Offered Separately  3.49
Fresh Steamed Broccoli
Fresh	Seasonal	Mixed	Veggies
Seasoned Rice
Aussie Fries
Sweet Potato Fries
Grilled Onions

SIGNATURE STEAKS 
FG1DC1DCD1DEEC

 L Outback Special®* Our signature sirloin is one of the leanest cuts, hearty 
	 and	full	of	flavor.	Choice	of	two	sides.		6	oz.	12.99

 L Victoria's Filet®*	 The	most	tender	and	juicy	thick	cut	filet. 
	 Choice	of	two	sides.		6	oz.	20.99

  Ribeye* The steak lover’s steak is well-marbled, juicy and savory. 
 Served with your choice of two freshly made sides.  10 oz. 18.99

  Sirloin* & Our signature sirloin paired with Grilled Shrimp on the Barbie. 
Grilled Shrimp Choice of one side. 16.99 
on the Barbie

OUTBACK FAVORITES 

FG1DC1DCD1DEEC

Add a cup of Walkabout Soup or one of our Signature Side SaladsJ. 3.99

  Outback Grillers Your choice served with grilled pineapple, 
 seasoned rice and grilled veggies. 
	 Chicken		12.99 
 Shrimp  14.99 
 Filet*  15.99

  NEW! Hand-Breaded Crispy white-meat tenders served with a creamy Creole sauce 
Chicken Tenders or buffalo style with Blue Cheese. Aussie Fries.  9.99

  Alice Springs	 Wood-fire	grilled	chicken	breast	topped	with	sautéed 
Chicken® mushrooms, crisp bacon, melted Monterey Jack and Cheddar 
 and honey mustard sauce. Aussie Fries. 
 5 oz. 11.99 

 L Grilled Chicken	 Seasoned	and	wood-fire	grilled	chicken	breast	with	our 
on the Barbie	 signature	BBQ	sauce.	Fresh	seasonal	mixed	veggies.		5	oz.	8.99	

  Baby Back Ribs	 Smoked,	wood-fire	grilled	and	brushed	with	a	tangy	BBQ 
 	 sauce.	Aussie	Fries.		1/2	order	14.99

  No Rules Parmesan Fettuccine noodles tossed in a creamy Parmesan 
Pasta cheese sauce. 10.99 
 With chicken or shrimp 14.99

  Mum's Ground steak, sliced mushrooms and Cabernet sauce. 
Chopped Steak* Garlic mashed potatoes and fresh seasonal veggies.  9.99
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*Best Steak: Within the Full-Service Chains category, ZAGAT 2012 Fast Food and 
National Restaurant Chain Survey. 
® Registered trademark of Zagat Survey, LLC used with permission.

Just call up or place your 
order online with our 
Online Ordering. No 
worries, we’ll bring your 
order right to your car.

GRILLEDSEASONED & SEARED

SPECIALTIES OF THE HOUSE

LUNCH

IRRESISTIBLE DESSERTS
FG1DC1DCD1DEEC

 L Classic Cheesecake New York-style cheesecake served with a choice of
 raspberry or chocolate sauce.  5.49

  Carrot CakeJ Moist layers of carrot cake with coconut and pecans topped
 with a sweet vanilla cream cheese icing.  5.49

  Sydney's Sinful Creamy vanilla ice cream rolled in toasted coconut and
Sundae®J topped with chocolate sauce, whipped cream and a fresh
 strawberry.  6.99

  Chocolate Thunder	 An	extra	generous	pecan	brownie	topped	with	rich	vanilla	ice
From Down Under®J cream, our warm chocolate sauce, chocolate shavings and
 whipped cream.  Regular 7.99   Small 4.99

 
J Item contains or may contain nuts.
* These items are cooked to order.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfi sh, 
or eggs which may contain harmful bacteria may increase your risk of foodborne illness or death, 
especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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L = Under 600 calories, ask your server for details.
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